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('OWI>ER-SMITII v. EVANS.

Cum 1t rclin-('oss.

The plaintiff was emplo.ved bY thic defeuîdaîiî for ayaai
w'as disiissed without notiee ftrsers ing for abouit fouir
îuoiths. The pflaintiff elainied $35as the balance due to iîu
for his servvee' $1,.500 daînlagus fOi' wrongful dlisînissa;l ; and1(
$50() (lailliages for iaSIUit.

The defendant eonceamdfroni thle plaint if th(, \-'al ne
of certain afitieh's ;llcged to have been taken away bv thu linî-
tiff; and also $1,500 for negligenee of the plaint if iii the pr
forznanee of bis work.

B * the written agrïement betxveen the plaintiff and the, de-
fuîîdaiit il wvas provîded that if the work of the plaintif M'as itotý

satifaeorvto the defendant, ''this agreemtent will bevoine muli
amd void npon the partyx of the first part'' (defendt)lii -''g-iig
30,f davs' nlotîee iii Nvriting to the party of the semond )a rt *
(plaintiff), "'and upoii I)ienIIIt to the party of t1w svecod part
of the ainounit of salary due at the tiîne the notic is given, ami,
ln addition, onie inonth 's sala ry, for wvhieh the party of the Sc-
ond part agrees to gîve a nionth's work.''

The trial Judge, FALuOxNRIDGE, '.J.K.B., gave judginent for
thie plaiiintif for $200.81, the balance due for wages; $125 dam-

agsfor (lismissal -onc inoîith's wvages in lieu of notiee; and $10
daiaiges for assault: total, $335.81. Upon the eounterelaim,) thc
Ienrned ('hief ,Justice alloxved the defendant $73.25 for a grilid-
ing attaehînent tlaken by the plaintiff; $39.50 for. aswtbl
and $2 for a eounter-sink: total, $114.75. Judl,,ii(mit wasgin
for the plaintiff for- the differenee between the two totatls .$221.-
o06-witb ( '(y'flfty C ourt eosts, and a set-off of costs in favour of
the dcfendailit. Sec ('owper-Srnith v. Evans, 6 O.W.N. 722.
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